
Glenview Stars Hockey offers...
The opportunities for the developing hockey player to play
competitive travel hockey from September through
February.  During the course of the season, you can expect
to have upwards of 50 practices, 30 league games, skills clin-
ics and the opportunity to travel with your team to hockey
tournaments both locally and out of state.  All tournament
participation is decided on a team- by- team basis, voted on
by each team’s parents.  The Stars will continue to field
teams in NIHL at the Bronze, Silver and Gold & Elite level
with the top Squirt team participating in the Central States
Developmental Hockey League.  Players will be selected for
the AA, A & B level teams during tryouts by team coaches
from the Mite B to the Bantam AA levels.

The 2011-2012 Coaching Staff
With our restructured coaching staff, we are ready for an
exciting season.  Under the coordination of our Hockey
Director, Sylvain Turcotte, we have assembled the finest group
of coaches in the state!  Tim Benz will lead the Glenview Stars
Skills Development Program and our goalies will be instruct-
ed by the Wendell Young Goaltending School.

AHAI Two-Choice Rule
Amatuer Hockey Assoc. of Illinois
Travel Tier II hockey players in Illinois can skate for two
organizations in their Mite through Midget playing
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careers. Under certain circumstances a substitute choice
may be granted. Mite A2 participation does not count as
a choice if state guidelines for A2 participation are fol-
lowed. Some travel organizations have restrictive policies
in effect, which limit a player’s ability to move between
his/her two choices. Glenview does not restrict players
from returning if they play for another organization.
Detailed information will be handed out at tryouts. All
players and their parents who are playing travel Tier II
hockey for the first time or who are changing organiza-
tions will be counseled by a Glenview Stars Board mem-
ber. These players/parents will be required to sign a “Two-
Choice” Declaration Form when placed on a team. 

Zero Tolerance
In an effort to make hockey a more enjoyable and safe activi-
ty for all involved, the Glenview Stars along with the
Amateur Hockey Association of Illinois implements a zero
tolerance policy.   The Stars organization will be requiring all
players and parents to sign a “Zero Tolerance and Parent &
Player Expectation” form when teams are formed.

Conditioning Clinics and TryOuts
Conditioning clinics will begin Sat., Aug. 20 and contin-
ue through Sun., Aug. 28. Tryouts for all teams will take
place Thurs., Sept. 1 through Wed., Sept. 7.

Glenview Stars Hockey Association
Come be part of an Illinois hockey tradition.[ www.glenviewstars.org

Glenview Stars NHL Wall of Fame

Glenview Stars Hockey Travel Program
Since 1973, the Glenview Stars Hockey Association has been one of the most respected and successful travel hockey programs in

North America.  The hundreds of banners decorating the walls of the Glenview Ice Center are a significant testament to the

development of our young athletes.  In addition to hockey skills, the Stars are dedicated to fostering each player’s character and

appreciation of this great sport.

Craig Anderson - Ottawa Senators
Danny Richmond - Toronto Mapleleafs

Brett Lebda - Nashville Predators
Andy Wozniewski - Toronto Mapleleafs

Brian Fahey - Washington Capitals
Al Montoya - New York Islanders

“Bubba” Berenzweig - Atlanta Thrashers
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Glenview Stars Hockey Association
Girls Hockey League[
www.glenviewstars.org

In continuing to build a strong girls hockey program, the Stars
will be offering girls U-8, U-10 and U-12 hockey teams. All girls
will compete with their normal travel or house teams, and in
addition will play on a girls only travel team at a nominal charge.

With so few “all girl” programs available, the Stars have an
“open arms” policy for all players without a girls program. We
offer a place for girls to play with good coaching and a friendly,
positive atmosphere.

With the current AHAI rules in place, all U-8, U-10 and U-12
teams are eligible to play in both coed and the girls State Playoffs
if their respective teams qualify.

U10 State Runner Up, 2011-2012
U12 State Champions, 2009-2010
U10 3rd Place State, 2008-2009

2011-2012

GIRLS HOCKEY!

For girls league
information contact:

Craig Itagaki
girlshockeydirector@
glenviewstars.org




